
day. remaining till Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Bud Patison andThe Maupin Times
Many went from here SaturMisses Crystal Pratt and Lorena

Darniel have returned from a

two week's stay at the summit.
day to assist is subduing the fire

at Maupin. The farmers picnic

at the fair grounds was well atTom Woodcock has moved to

Sunday. About ten persons
were present.

Mrs. Rinie Johnson says her
melon patch produced a musk
melon this summer that she

.hinks w'Bs remarkable. In this

one were seeds sprouted with
full grown leaves like those that
come up through the ground

from seeds that have been

the place which he

has leased.
tended but was marred by the
fire at Maupin which took many
away to help fight the fire.

t'uMislR-i- i every ThniMlay at
M,HIHII, I ll.'HIMl

.IomIiiic K. Morrison, Publisher
. t

iilscriptiiiii: One car, fi six

months, 75 coits; three minium, 50

luMereil us second class mail
iiiiitltr September 1, 191.1,, at the
postoffke at Maupin, Oregou, tiu-i- u

the Act of March 3, 1879.

Mrs. Sarah Kennedy celebrat
Mrs. Mary Pratt gave a birthed her 79th birthday aniversary

day dinner to Bernard WelchWednesday with a dinner for
her immediate relatives.

On behalf of the R. E. Wilson

Co., myself and family I wish

to express our appreciation and

thanks to the citizens of Maupin

and surrounding country for

their efforts in saving our goods
and effects and for the many

kind offers of assistance to us.

planted.
Mr. and Mrs. Fargher cameWe are having cool weather

over from Dufur yesterday, taklere now. NOTICE t OR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, OreWe wish to join the several Percy Driver, Dave Campbell ing Miss Hilda Lake to their
home. She is going on to PortRon, August Z'.i, I'JiL.and Don Miller of Wamic andbusiness people and citizens of

Notice is hereby iven that
Robert M. CuntwellGuy Britton of Tygh have beenMaupin in expressing our appre

of Maupin, Oregon, who on July 19,working at the fair grounds theciation of the assitanee rendered HUti, made Homestead application ino.
past week. They built a sepa OHiSM'i, for Section 24, EI- -

land.
Frost and freezing of ice this

week.
Willis Norval and C. E. Pratt

have been assisting with the
work at the fair grounds.

;in during the fire Saturday
iNwl-4- , swlroom for the ladies fancy work
IskI-4- , Suction 2", Township 5 south,R. E. WILSON morning in saving our home and

printing' plant from destruction. and added more space for agri-

cultural display and made moreThe fraternal spirit of a com

Itange I I East, Willamette Meridian,
hA$ liled notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before F. D.
Swart, United States Commissioner, at

barn room for stock. Much inmunity is never fully realized
terest is being shown in the

Maupin, Oregon, on the 20 day of Oct
coming fair which bids well to ober, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: inom- -

until all arrise to the assistance
of their neighbors and work
shoulder to shoulder for mutual
welfare as was evidenced in this

be the best one ever held here,
aa Faherty, Join Foley, W. 11. Wil

The Ladies Social Club here liams, Lester Kelly, all ot Maupin,
Origon.has made a beautifull quilt to be

H. Frank Woodcocic, Kegister.instance, rieiore the tire was
disposed of at the fair, the pro

under control hundreds had come
eeds to go toward making a

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONfrom the outlaying districts in

Maupin Fire, Sept. 10, 1921

We wish to express our deep-

est sympathy to all who suffered
loss, ottj sincere thanks to all

who so freely volunteered their
aid in time of need.

Fire loss is a community dis-

aster and we must remember
friends, that this community
will pay fire premiums many
times before the companies car-

rying the insurance on Maupin
property at this time will break

permanent building for the "D'euartment of Ihe Interiorresponse to the "S. 0. S." faith- -

Open for Business
MORRIS BROS.

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oreladies fancy work department
fully sounded to all sections by don, AHKUHt 8, 1921. '

Maybe other places will do like
Telephone. Manager Mrs. Elsie Notice is hereby Kivpn I lint

Millard F. Cobei'thwise and swell the funds for
Beckwith before the lines were if Tygh Valley Oregon, who on Nov.

such a building.
destroyed by the falling debris

Brnard Welch, Belvie Patison
i, I'.llii. made Homestead --entry xno
.lUitiSC., for wl-- nwM, wl-- 2 swl-4- .

si',1-- swl-4- , si 2 SUM. Section 29,
NKl 't N 4 section H' Town:;hiand Misses Crytal Pratt and

Lorena Darniel went to TinWamic News
Mrs. Jessie Woodcock, v

veil.
It could have been worse, butlacs luesdav. remaining oei

is bad enough.with her family was in tlif night. A party of young poo
Ny human lives lost, but a dogpie gathered at the C E. Prattmountains some t inn ago wit.

jr two and several chickens were

I south, Kane.o I'i east, Willamet li
Meridian, has tiled notice of lntentioi
10 make linn! three year proof, ti
:'ntabli.li claim to lliti land above

lielore KeKlttU-- r and Keccivel
United Slalen Land IMliee at. Thi
(alien, Oregon, oil the 27lli day ol

September, 1921.
Claimant names us witnesses: Alex

aiider lioi-s- , Kdgar II. Miller, Allien
I'. I'Vrgiiefion, dcorgij Lofton, all 01

i'ygh Valley, Oregon.
11. Frank Woodcock. Repjutev.

nonie and charivaried themnessed an exciting event thatSHOW at burned to death.hhe w ould not like to encounter
September 15 In wiping out the principal

I'hursday night. Home mad

canday and cake were, served
Mr. and Mrs. John Eubank

a,:ain. While returning from
nusitr'ss section it effects us alb.Uie berry patch with her five

Wapinitia
Tyith Valk
Winnie
Maupin

year-ol- d sou Leslie they saw Maupin is near relation to its
oinnmnity, that which effectspanther crouching in a hollow

and son Vivian have returned
from Barlow creek, bringing
back a quantity of wild black

berries and twenty gallons of

Maupin effects the community.made by the uprooting of a fallCharles Chaplin Let's weld ourselves togetheren tree some thirty feet from
iato one large family for thethem at the side of the trail hvtckleberriesr

HI
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Driver

.4 went to the mountains FridayThe Hid
Airs. woodcock thinks the ani-

mal had been following them for
some distance and had stolen
ahead of them, intending to at

for berries.
George Craft and Winston

NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. 8. Iianrl Ullioc at The Dallpf,
Orouon, Augui.l H. lffil.

Notice is hereby given that
Alexander Itoss

of Tyeh Valley, Oregon, who on Auguui
in, PJIS, made Additional Homeatoad
appliralion No. OPi.WH, for SKl 'lNEl-4-

hcetiuii 'i'i. Township 'i
otilh, Hangu 13 eaiit, Willamette

Meririmn, has filed notice of intentior
i.o make final three year proof, 0
establish claim to the. land above de

before Kegister urnl Hecciver.
United Statea Land Office, at 'tin
Dalli'H, Oregon, on the lii'th day ot
Sepieinber, P.il.

t'laimant names aa vvilneHsea: Edgai
H. Miller, Alfred V. KerKtieson, M. f
Coberth. C. W. Wing, all of Tygl.

Lake went to The Dalles Wed
0 lM'IKLS OF JOY

The super-comed- that took one whole yearAT Last ! nesday, the latter going to Port
land to attend the Franklin higllacks a laugh for every moment of it.to produce, and

tack the child who was walking
ahead of her. The frightened
Ooy screamed, the startled ani-

mal leaped into the bushes out
sight. The woman and child
w ere overcome with fright and

omnion good of all.

Now is the time to boost,

lon't knock, don't discourage
now undertakings, for we need
til we lost and perhaps more if
ve grow to our natural size at a
normal age.

There is no obstacle that will

hock close cooperation.
Again please accept our thanks

;o all who cooperated with the
iitizens of Maupin in checking
,he dreaded monster of destruc-

tion, fire.

Morris Bros.

school-

Mrr and Mrs, Al Burnhage
went to The Dalles Wednesday

Cost $10(1,000 00.

See Charlie as a Father
See Charlie as a Mother
See Charlie as a Glacier
Hoe t'harlie as an Angel

And the Kid's 1h-- all Ihe time, playing

nf fatigue when they reached camp bringing back peaches.
Valley, (tregon.

II. l'rank Woodcock, Register.omo three quarters of a mile
iistant. They were camped onlii hi

Many of the farmers have fin-

ished hauling wheat.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Drake cameHarlow rreek.laugh fer laugh!

THE daylight trials of Motherhood, the midnight
www:', wrssrimmmWillie nnd Bernard Welch, over from liayed Boyed Wednos

trials of liatornil.v are nil tor rharlie in this super-moth- rr

to the Kid, and when

sure Ik comes a good son; for
comedy. He is a good
that Kid grows up he

Orphan's Higher Institution ot

ECIliOLOGY

. Mrs. E. B. Dufur returned
sunday after a week's visit with
ter sons in Portland.

Mrs. H. A. Walter and daugh-

ter returned Jiome Friday from
?ortland.

tlood Mare 4 years old, weight
id ween 1100 and 1500, will
trade for young cow and calf.
1. II. DeCamp.

Kit; lit Si howls; Seventy I)rprlmrnts
I Al l. TRM orENS SKPT. I1), IV

f it iitfmmiinn miip to ih

Oregon AcriciiHuTal Cttilrgf
COKVAI.I IS

Charlie is a wandering glazier, and while the Kid goes

ahead breaking windows harlie is always at hand to

get the job of mending them. And yet, there's a rob

now and then. Never (.pcled that of Charlie, did

Villi; Well, heir's V.'bei'r ,' OU get Something lliol'e

than laughs!

Admission II u ar.t! .r!)c

PROGRAM
Tygh Valley Fair

.M.vn;p,MTV homi;
318 Calhoun SI., The Dalles, On

Neat, quiet nnd home like

For Sale
All kinds of Rough Lumber

for sale for $15 M. Kramer &

irossman, 0 miles west of Tygh
V'allev.

Terms reasonable. Phone RedSept. 22 raron y
32U2.

Mrs. Nellie Marris, Prop.
School Notes

i:iiiiliiiuril from page 1

Charter No. 221 - Reserve District No. 12

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
MAUPIN STATU HANK

At Mauiiin, in the state of Oregon, at the close of business, Scpt-emhe- r

6, 1921.

rj;souk f:s
I. Lonns and discounts, including rediscounts shown in

item HI, if any .$128,070 f.r
.!. Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 141.80

. U. S. government securities owned, including those
shown in items '61 and W, if any O.OtiO.OO

t. t)ther honds, warrants anil securities, including for-

eign government, state, rutiiiiciial, corporation,
etc., including those shown in items SI, SO, if any 2, 1 4. 0

P.iuliing ho'i-n- $2,000; furniture nnd fixtures $2,400 4,400. 00
'.). (I) Aniuunts due from hanks, hankers, and trust

companies, designated and approved reserve
Agents of this hank 26, 4 'Jo ll

10. Checks on hanks outside city or town of re.
porting hank and other cash items 137 41

12. Cash on hand in vault 5.0.7J 10

Total cash and clue from hanks, items 8, I). 10. 11,

and 12 IS2.602.41

Total 176.359 7"-

LIABU ITIF.S
17. Capital stock paid in $ 23.000 00

i Surplus fund . .1,000.00
19. () Undivided profits $11,471.81

(hi Less current expomes, interest nnd taxes paid
7.1104.2') S. 177. M'

lleiuntnl PrpoMita. other than hunks. Ful'iect to reserve;
21. Deposits du" the8tate of Oregon, and deposits due

county or cities and other puhlie lunds .8.71'.). 1"
'Jo. Individual deposits suhjeet to check 8 1,938. 48
27. Cashier checks of this hank outstanding, pa ahle

in) ilnmnnd 5,470 3tf

Total of demand deposits, othei th.in hank deposit.., sui- -

joef to rcKPrve. items 2 1.25,2 J.27.2S $99,157,99
Time and Savings Deposits, cnh.iect to reserve and paya- -

Idp on demapd and 8nl'jp,'t to notice:
L'9. Time certiftcatrs of deposits outstanding 10,770.12
Total of time and savings deposits payah'e on demand

and subject to notice, items 29. and SO. $10,770.12
Si. Notes, hills and acceptances rediscoiinted including

bonds or other securities mid under repurchase

E. B. DUFUR
James Oliver Cunvood

a y p j Traj i'y Attorney at Law
MAUPIN, OREGON

I.O. O. F.
V A TIN 111

St'pt.

Zane Gray

21 Ilivcrs End
James OI'iut Cm wood

l,odio-- pin, 'ju;i Miiuiiiii, Oicoiui
tnci'in every Salurd infill ity

tmil. Wiling wmI. O. l. 1

leM a l a ys wlooiui',
t;i;. Mi Donald, N. (I.
1). 1 t'Kvi- it,

All Gunranteed Attractions
jmiiwiw imi'i nn mnrrrT m rm James Chalmers

General BlackMnithing

ited from here, and our nt

has not yet begun this
year's work here. Clifford Mc-.a- i

klc was elected as temporary
president and presided during
the remainder of the meeting,
fee permanent officers are: Les-

ter Orofoot, president; Mabel
L'yr, t; Erma Morris
secretary; Stanley Houghton,
sergeant Miss Derthick
and Mr. Winn are to act ns
critics.

The following resolution was
nade through the Literary Soci-

ety: That the Maupin schools
take part in the Tygh Valley
Fair and make every effort to

in points there. Another mo-

tion was made that a committee
of three be appointed to send
greetings to Lorraine Stovall to
express our sincere regret of her
illness.

The first regular meeting of
the Literary Society will be Fri-

day afternoon, September 30.

Everyone is cordially invited to
come.

Mabel H. Cyr, C. E.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

Maupin. Ore.University of Oregon
agreements with contingent liabilities 20,883.59

I ON CAINS
,( I iinutuiT. The Grsduntct Slioul Bills payable with federal reserve hank or with

The Col
Tlie Sliool uf JournulisiuSou-ne- Hint llir ArU

Ihe .'hIi,,it i.f Archllc-toi- e

uo.l Alltr.l Al l.i.

The Si luiel ul I1 i"0n'H3
.VlmiMintitit.t.n

The Silioel ol I .In. at. n
1 he l itiliu'i'M

The S.hool o( 1,'iw

The S. ho'il ol

The Si ! ml ol Music
1 he S.hno I'll) sk ul

tdiKntiun
The Sihoi,! ot .1 i.,o.'y

Dr. T. DcLarhuc
EYLSIGIIT SPECIALIST

Glasses Properly Kitted
I'lxclii-ivcl- UptiiHl

PnHHiis 17--
1 Yogi Block, oyer

Cruhhy's Pi ug Bhirv,

The Dalles, Oic
Phone Black 1111

other banks or trust companies lrt.dtiO (Mi

"3. l.'i strved for taxes, interest, or depreciation 70.

Total . . $170,359.73

Shteof Oregon, County of Wasco, ss.
1, K. D Stuart. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnl-

y swear that the aUne statemeid is true to the best of my knowl-- e

L'e and belief-
1 D Stuart. Cashier.

Correct- - Attest J. S. Brown. I.. C. HenneRl.an, Directors.
Subscribed und 9M)rn to before me, this 10th day of Sept , 1921.

E. B. Dufur, Notary Public.
My commission expires February 8, 1925.

mm Fall Term Opens September 26
A Kll. lll.Ur,l ,,,'Oi.t ..J fMlOMI- - f,l rrl,liriliii li.i Iwiw
Olsr ll, i ma- tl ,f tie ' ill I t'.r nlxl.Kue

t .i.t. i, i.i. i i.f ,H.i, i'i t.r it.( . i mt,"n mi
TMH im.lMKAU OMVTHSII Y ul UHLiK'N l,.n-- Oit


